
be free fromn su'h 'axation for 20 years after apparently it neyer occurred to any one until
the grant thereof fromn zhe Crown. after the opening of the argument of the case

before the court ln Manitoba. In my view the
This provision, of course, was ratified Company's lands to be earned by building the

and pprvedof b pailaent y mnasrailway were exempted for twenty years from
of the statute to which I have just re- the Issue of the patent, from any Dominion tax-
'ferred. No property of the company within atIon, or from provincial or muncipal taxation,
the limits 1 have descri'bed lias been sub- by any bodies subsequently obtaining provincial
jeet to taxation from the time the railwny or municipal authorities in respect of such
was constructed up to the present. That lands.
-contract, in niy opinion, created n solemn There is the opinion of a distinguished
obligation on the part of the Crown, rat!- judge of the Supreme 'Court on this
fied by parliament ; and 1 sulimit that notli- very point. And, in the face of the
ing can lie done, justiy, by this parliament statute and of this construction. put
to im.pnir that solemn oblig-ation. upon the stntute, I conceive that it would

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 thiought there be an absolute impossibîlity for us to do
-wa aotersttue wic eprssy ro otberwise than to give effect to the pro-

vided-e tauewhciexrslypo vision of the contract I have referred to.
vided-As to the question whetber we shall nego-

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I arn just coming tinte with the company to obtain a release
to that. I wouid like the committee to fromn tbemn of the riglits under the agree-
take note of the fact that the section 1 bave ment, that is a matter o! policy and one
quoted provides exîjressly for the case we that 1 have notbing to do witb now. Wbat
are now dealing with, that is to say, the I have to do -witb is to, give effect to a
formation of the Nortliwest Territories into solemn parliamentary contract.
a province. Now, this exemption is to ex-
tend to any province tliereafter-tliat Is Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 0f course, in the
after the section bas been passed-to lie case to whlch miy hon. friend the Minister
established. Tlie Act to whicli the leader of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) bas made an
of the opposition lias referred, 1 presume, allusion, Mr. Justice Nesbitt in thie portion
is 44 Victoria, Cliapter 14, whicli provides of the judgment dealing witli the exemp-
for the extension of the boundaries of the tion in the province of Manitoba based bis
province of Manitoba. Subsection (b) o! sec- judgment to some exteut at ieast on the
tion 2 of that Act provides as foilows : ground that Manitoba had not nttempted to

( .b) The said increased limit and the territory repeal the provision.
thereby added to the province of Manitoba shaîl Mr. FITZPATRICK. That is not the
be subject to ail suph provisions as may have point I referred to at ail, I referred to, tbe
been or shall hereatter be enacted. i'especting Nortliwest Terrîtories.
the Canadian Pacifiec Railway and the lands to
be granted in aid thereof. Mr. R. L. BORDE;N. 1 refer to Mai-

So that this parliament lins given legis- toba, 1 was distlngulshing it from the
lative sanction to tlie obligation w~e as- Nortbwest Territories. 1 do not know that
sumed under the original contract. My bon. there would lie any speciai distinction lie-
friend f romn WVest Assiniboia (Mr. Scott) tween the case o! Manitoba and this terri-

suggested' that this matter was Up for con- tory added to Manitoba, and the case o!

sideration inciclentaiiy lu thie Supreme Court thie Nortliwest Territories. In consider-
in connection witli a number of cases of ing this section~ dt is neceffsary tO dis-
iuiiicipalitie,,:. tw-o la the Northwest Terri- tinguisli absoiuteiy between the question
tories and one la Manitoba. These cases of legisîntive power and the duty o!
were to test the validity of by-Iaws taxing observing a contract made between the
for scbooi purposes the Canadian Pacific ()rown and a company-tbey are two nb-
Railway Company's laids. In tliat case soiuteiy distinct thungs. ýLet me illustrate
the argument was put forward that if that in this -way. The Crown made a con-
Manitoba chose to commit a breacli of tbis tract with thie Canadian Pacific Raiiway
agreement by taxlng these lands, tbere was Company, which bais been ratified by Act
no powrer to prevent this. Tlius tliere wns of tbis parliament. The making of that

a direct test of the valiity o! this enact- contract does not take away fÈomn this par-
ment. The point was deait with by Mr. liament its legisiative power ; parliameit
Justice Nesbitt wlio said la deiiverlng may to-morrow destroy tbe effect O! that

judgment : contrnct by means of a statute, but It would

ln the case of the tax levied in the Northwest be absoiuteiy wrong, improper and even
Territories. to give effect to the contention of immoral to do so. So far as the legisia-
the appellants would, in reality, be to hold that tures o! the new Provinces are concerned,
the contract did not exempt the land while ln thie matter is pretty mucli ln the saine posi-
the Northwest Territoriee, but to make It sub- tion. I do net know wlietber the section
ject to taxation and to lie -exempt only when which lias beeen Inserted ln this Bill Is lu-
the contingency of provincial autonomy occur- tne sacatttoa iiainwic
red, if it ever did occur within twenty years ed aaco8iuonlImttnwhh
from the Issue of the patents. Such a construc- de prives tbe new province of a certain power

tion is s0 o.pposed to good sense and good faith whicb It would otlierwise blive, or whetlier

and so foreign to the object of the contract that It is lntended, as my bon. frlend froui La-
icui
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